Sr. Staff Meeting Agenda  
Friday, November 1, 2013  
2 – 4 p.m.  
President’s Conference Room

Welcome

Introductions
- Director of Military Resource Center (Brittany Current) – Boehmer
- Financial Aid Customer Service Specialist (Germain Williams) -- Jones

Updates
- East Meets West College Readiness Event at GA Southwestern follow-up – Boehmer
- Student Vote on Fees: Athletics, Parking & Transportation – Avery
- John Brown Letter on Student Fees – Gay, Boehmer
- Budget Meeting on November 4 – Boehmer
- Degree Program Proposals Status – Goodman
  - Fire Science
  - Nursing
  - Education – Middle Grades
- UGA Professional Enrichment Institute Visit November 7th – Boehmer
- Benefits Fair November 6th in Rotunda – Woods
- Applications Report and Orientations – Edmond
- Annual Campaign – Gilmer
- Banned Books Lectures – McKenzie
- Learning Commons Spook-tacular – McKenzie
- Housing P3 Project Update – Goff
- Jim James, VC for Facilities Visit – Goff
- Space Utilization Briefing -- Goff
- Upcoming Changes to Financial Aid – Jones

Calendar Items
- Key Dates
  - November 12
    - BOR Meeting in Atlanta
  - November 28, 29
    - Thanksgiving Holidays
  - December 14
    - Fall Commencement
  - December 23-27
    - Winter Break